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for my opinions and vjewa;' I have not SEE THAT THE LABEL- -the su::::er schoolheard that some other editors are re-
quired to stand sponsors for the mor
al! of their reporters. I have not found
that a belief In the principles of the
Republican party interferes with giv-
ing a truthful story of the news events
of the day. When the choice is to be

Letter to the Asptaf ta The' Program Jor tbe Closing
made between relinquishing any news-
paper position, on the one lde, or sur Week IS ON THE BOTTLK A?n

BEWARE OP SimSTITUTESl

Notable Lectures by Dr. Mims, Prdf.Mr.- - Briggs Asks Questions and
quire If It Lies Within Mr. Doug

rendering my political., convictions,' on
the other hand, the decision will be
swiftly, and easily, made;- - my resigna-
tion will be tendered. . ,

One wofd. Mr. Douglass,- - about your
Garner speech..' Perhaps I. failed to
bespangle' your, effort with "cheers,')
"prolonged '. applause,"' etc., Which i

it
f

iki
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Graham, Dr. Red way and Pres.
Moffitt, and Other Notable Events

This Weeki' .

lass Province To Pass Upon Party Something New Every Day
Fmllt ol Others. '

i
&

THERE IS ONLY - ONE

COCA COLA
ii 'i ;:'

The Original
I

Todav at the noon hour Dr. Hamil
:.' The Wake county Democratic cahdl- -

ton lectured in the auditorium on "Re

failed' to observe;' but I was kind and
charitable In ernltting some of the
things you did say. In thaf speech you
covertly attacked the state institutions
here. You told the people of Garner

.dates were at. Fuquay Springs Satur
construction n North Carolina," at theday,' and The News and Observer Sun HiA. nnd M. Colleee. He has made a Bottled In Raleigh Js Indentionday cites in a report as a feature: White Parasolsthat you demanded a rigid investlga-- l Uie rne sold at Drag Stores.'The fiery denunciation of the report

of the Garner meeting printed in The
thorough study from original sources
of this interesting period of the state's
history. - His thesis for his doctor's
degree at Columbia University was on
this subject. All who hav heard his

Raleigh Evening Times, of which Mr.
tion of every state Institution, and
wanted to know "who ate at the tables,
who slept in' the beds and who rode
In the carriages." On top of this you Raleigh Coca i!

Cola BottlingO
prewry as president, by the Republican
city editor ot that paper, who was held
up as'aV Radical of Radicals who wrote .scholarly lectures at the summer schoolinformed theGarner voters that t you,

vJon American history have been proi- -had heard that an employee of an inthe Republican platform In wake, Mr,
ited. Kvery student of North Carolina
history should have heard his lecture Trade Building. '

stitution told the head of that institu-
tion that he' could save $500 in -- a cer-
tain matter. Tou said further that the
head of that Institution was reported

Douglass declaring It unjust for a pa-

mper saying, it s Democratic to' have
Republicans y4eportlng Democratic
meetings Vteeen through Radical

today.
Tonight at 9 p. ra. the Third Regiment

to have replied, "Save $500! no, spendglasses." '

Letter to Mr. Douglass.
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ir,

f .A
The following letter was today mailed

It. If we save money the legislature
will not increase our appropriation.''
You did not name the institution, Mr.
Douglass, so you left all the state; in

Band will give a concert. An admis-
sion will be charged for this concert.
The proceeds will be for the benefit and
improvement of the band. This is the
finest military band in North Carolina.
No lover of stirring music can afford
to miss this concert.

stitutions under the ban of your Insin
uation of dishonesty. I was kind
enough in my report of your speech
to omit that portion of your remarks,
as did The News and Observer re

Tuesday, July 3, at the noon hour,
Dr. Edward Mims of Trinity College
will lecture. Raleigh people know Dr.
Mims as an accomplished, scholarly
and entertaining speaker and a gen

porter, because it was an attack on
your own party, and your friends did
not want it published, tleman of rare literary gifts. At 9

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Each

Don't Forget Our Special Offerings

WHITE LINEN SKIRTS.

WHITE WOOL SKIRTS.

BLACK AND COLORS WOOL SKIRTS.

v T ? I 1 WHITE LAWN SHIRTWAISTS.

LONG SILK GLOVES.

NEW RUCHINGS AND NECKWEAR.

SILK SUITS.

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

p. m. or tne same aay ur. vv . v.I admire party fealty and loyalty
any man. But it hardly lies within Poteat, president. of Wake Forost col

lege, will lecture. , He, too, is wellyour province to auacK tne jjemoc'
racy of any newspaper or any indi-
vidual, does It? In "fusion" days did

known to the teachers and to the Ra-
leigh peop t as a scholar, a thinker
and an oratSr that ranks with the foreyou not act as counsel and "coach'

it

(IV

as

t

for the successful Populist-Republic- most of the State.
Wednesday. July 4, at the noon hour,candidate for solicitor (Mr. Seawell)

Prof. Alexander Graham will join withuntil he, was securely established In
the teachers in celebrating the 4th ofhis office? While Governor Russel

was In the executive office were you
not among his frequent counsellors,

to Mr. Douglass:
Raleigh, N. C, July 2. 1906.

Mr. W. C. Douglass, Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sir:
From a newspaper account of your

' speech at Fuquay Springs last Satur- -.

day I notice that you objected to my
report Of your Garner speech and at-

tacked The Raleigh Times for permit-
ting me to serve in a reportorial capac-

ity on that paper. In my eight years'
experience on Democratic newspapers
the only reputation I have made Is
for fairness and accuracy, and this
standard was not violated In my report
of your Garner effort.' I challenge you
to show a single instance wherein you
were misrepresented in that report. .

' Perhaps' you did hot make yourself
clear, .Mr. Douglass, on one point In
your Garner, speech. In ray report I
.said "Mr. Douglass is against whis-
key, whether sold in a bar-foo- or a
dispensary, and he Is going to hit the
monster going and coming." Mr. Chas.
U. Harris, your opponent, in his reply
said that unlike you he was in favor
of letting the dispensary remain two
years longer; hence If I was mistaken,
in understanding that you intended to
wipe the dispensary out now, Mr. Har-
ris and. others made the same mistake

' 'as to your position.
you object to a Republican holding

a position on' a Democratic newspaper.
My political opinions have never been
concealed. When I became or
ago a few days prior to the
election in S96, I was thor-
oughly Imbued with the conviction that
the triumph of Mr. Bryan and free

July appropriately by talking to them
in his inimitable way on "New Light
on the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inand do not the stato auditor's books

Do you want your Blau
ots washed without bcr'
shrunlc Then call us. t ,

use pure olive oil soap wh:

does not shrink ordesfci
them. Lace curtains, c.

show that the Russell administration
paldi you fees? Were you a Democrat
then? If you were a Democrat then
and sold your legal services to a Re

shirt waists a specialty.
publican governor, are you the man to
denounce newspapers because forsooth
the politics of some reporter on the ;)'SSJi

9
9

1
paper happens to differ, from your pol
Itlcs? Ralegh Steam Umk

A. CRINKLEY, roprijs! 1

Since you have seen fit to bring me
Into your Fuquay speech when I was
not present, I take this method of
replying to your attack.

I am, with personal regards.
Yours very truly,

WILLIS G. BRIGGS,

CoBoyflae - PearceTICKETS FOR THE

dependence." Professor Graham prob-
ably knows more aTjout this subject
and knows how to talk about it more
entertainingly than any other man In
North Carolina. The Colonial Dames
ought to be especially Interested In
Professor Graham's lecture, and will
be invited to attend in a body.

On the night of the 4th, at 9 o'ejack,
Dr. Redway will lecture. Dr. IVaWay
has a national reputation as scholar
and an author. He has hn deliver-
ing a series of most interesting, enter-
taining and thoughtfuVlectures to the
students of the summer school on ge-

ography. Those who have heard his
lectures will expect a rare treat on
Wednesday night, and those who have
not heard him will miss a rare treat
if they do not hear him at that time.
In style, he is unique and original.

Thursday, July 6, at the noon hour.
President Mofflt of Blon College will
address the teachers. President Mofflt
Is probably the youngest college presi-
dent of the state. The ability that
he has displayed during his first year's
administration and his merited repu-
tation as a bright man and a thought-
ful student give assurance that he will
bring to the teachers and all others
who honor him with their presence an
inspiring message.

The remaining evenings of the week
will be filled by the concerts of the
department of music, under the direc-
tion of Prof. Wade R. Brown, o full
announcement of which appear' else-

where. .

BIG MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
silver would be an insufferable calam- - .

ily: to our country, hence I supported j

. McKinley and aligned myself with the
Republican party. My political creed j Those who have subscribed for
hns been known to the people of Ra- - season tickets to the music festival
lelgh. I have never aspired to offic-e- Bnould present their cards at Bob
in fact, three times I have declined bitt.Wvnne.g drug 8tore tomorrow
" ' ',n. " ""m Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock and

.k u2 om,.t t wi ihon re- - secure their reserved seats for , the
i... . ..I.... U'h.n Hnn Thns. I thl'CO concerts.

i:nviiift tin po".' j .......
It. Purnell was elevated to the bench At 10 o'clock any one can secure
I was appointed united states Jury season tickets at the regular price or

$2.09Commissioner an office almost entirely
honorary and. held the position until Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
a Republican was appuiruru cierit ui the sale of season tickets will be with
the circuit court, when I 'f"; for j an(J , seata , De ,aced
the law provides that the

on-sal- at. (1.00, 75c, and 50c. for
sinner and the clerk shall be of oppo.

A useful article to the bj

home is the Ice Cream Fn
We have a good line of the.

night concerts and 50c. and 25c. for
the afternoon concert.

The indications nre 'that the ummer
site political parties.

The above recital of: acts simply
phows that the character of my party
allegiance has not suddenly been re

improved Freezers.The advance subscription has, been
large and the prospects for large aud
iences to the threa concerts is- - as- -vealed. During all these years I have

school will reacn us enmax in .merest,
profit, power and entertalnuent the
last week.

Notwithstanding the excessive heat
during tne past week, there has been
no. abatement of interest in the work

been continuously employed on Demo-- sured. Mr. Baxter Durham,, will, re
cratlc daily newspapers here. Mr. subscriptions for season tickets
sepmis jjanieis, in iact, empioyea mis Ilntll tonight when the subscription
Itcpuqncan ' 'vuruugnuui iwo wjbbiuub jjgj wjjj jje (Joged of the summer school, and no falling

off irt attendance on the various

"

The Great Bob Haynes'
M I NSTR E L A N DBA N D CONCERT

Tomorrow Night, July 3rd.
Special Features. Electric Fans. Ice Water.

THjRD REGIMENT BAND
Greatest Military Band Between Atlanta and Washington
THE GRAND FIRST PART is composed of nice, clean, wholesome and up-to-da- te

Jokes, Brand New Catchy Songs.
THE CREAM OF RALEIGH'S MUSICAL TALENT. "

BOB HAYNES' LATEST CREATION A SWELL C 00N WEDDING.
HILKER BROTHERS IN THEIR BUCK AND WING DANCING ACT.

GRAND SPECTACULAR HORIZONTAL BAR ACT. 1
.

Monologues that will cause Dimples of Merriment to Trickle down the "Midway
x. Plaisance" of your Countenance.

TICKKTS OX SALE AT TUCKER 1JVILD1XG PHARMACY.

'fjjlC General Admission, 50c. Gallery, 25c. 'i 1 ' '
B OB HAY NES ; M. N. U. O. C. R.

classes. The desire for improvement,
the determination to utilize every op

Lawn Mowers,

Garden Ho

Wire Screen Doors, and seaso

able goods found in the Hardw

line. .'. I

Carolina Hardware Co

East End City Market. '

A Dnnierons Runaway.
Mrs. Walter W. Fowler and three

children, one the child of Mr. A. A m
portunity offered for improvement, the
application and the devotion to duty
manifested by the teachers attending
the North Carolina Summer School
this year has been unusual, Inspiring

Phillips, had a narrow escape yester

and beautiful. '
' The members of the faculty, without

day while out driving on the Fayette-vlll- e

road. The horse became fright-
ened, ran away and pitched the occu-
pants of the vehicle out. Mrs. Fowler,
with the baby In her arms, was thrown
fifteen feeet. Mrs. Fbwler .suffered
some bruises but was not otherwise
injured. Mrs. Emma Swindell was

an exception, have manifested the true
spirit of the teacher by putting into
their, work knowledge, enthusiasm, ear
neatness, sympathy and energ$ They

passing and she brought Mrs. Fowler

or tno xegismiure 10 cover uie uiiii.u
senate and legislative committee meet-

ings for The News and Observer jn
ndditlon to his other newspaper work.
For nearly three months Mr. Daniels
was kind enough to engage my ser-

vices on his paper in .other capaci-
ties. At another time my friend, Mr.
William Henry Bagley, brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Daniels and now business man-
ager of The News and Observer, and
myself Jointly owned and published an
nfternoon paper here. At various times

I have served as correspondent at the
state capital for the leading Demo-
cratic dallies in North .Carolina.

Mr. Douglass is the first man to at-

tack my newspaper work on account
of my politics. I have never conceived
that any man can do honest, fair re-

portorial work unless he eliminates the
personal equation from every subject
ho handles. That is the criterion on
every high-ton- ed newspaper. I did not
suppose that my service on The News
and Observer and other papers was an
impeachment of the Democracy of the
editors and owners of those publica-
tions. I never imagined that my
editor-in-chi- ef would be held to account

have not spared themselves In mind,
heart or body. Many of them have
gladly given extra hours to teachers

and the children back to the city.

desiring special work.

CASTOR I A
: For Lkiuita and CMldrec .

His Kind You Have Always fiougii

Incorporations,
The following companies were in-

corporated this morning in the secre-
tary of state's office: '

Durham-Paris- h Company of Hills-bor- o,

general . mercantile business,
25,000 authorized capital - and
3,50O paid in by O. A. Durham, S.

M. Gattis of Hillaboro and H. L. Par

'Bears the
Signature of

NORCOM HOUSE.
On the Delightful Board Walk Facing

Old Ocean.
BEAUFORT, N. C

Open all the jtear. Summer Tourist
and thce wishing a pleasant place to
tarry daring the warm season will find
this an unusually desirable resort.
Good Board. Terms reasonable. Write
for terms, etc. - ,

ICRS. H. D. NORCOM. Proprietress.

I As- ' '
iah of Mayodan.

Eyeola Bottling Company of Char
lotte, $10,000 .authorized capital and
14,500 paid In by T, H. Miller, Jas.

JELLY QLAMHfA STOCK OF, M. Ross and F. A. McKnight of Char-

lotte.
!fi Buckeye Water Company of West
Ashevllle, 125,000 total capital

". l:f . II.. J 4 ., fr".V -- 'M'MM" AII&aJT

ftck, and $3,000 paid in by R. P.
playea, L. P. Hayes and J. C. Martin

-8 PER CENT.
Preferred Stocks, v

NONTAXABLE. "

In some of the Strongest corporation
In the state, lor sale Xf::

F. C. ABBOTT & CO.,
Charlotn. N. C.

o( Asheviiie ..
" ;

WITHOUT AN

pfeSERVlNu U

KETTLES
itE CREAM FREEZEBS. I

Thos. H. Bris & Son !

SETTLING OF JEWS
IN PALESTINE.

9Bllial1

Raleigh, N. C
' (By the Associated Press.)

Toronta, Ont., .July 2. At the
opening of the seventh annual con-

vention Of . the federation of Zion-

ist Societies in Canada here Presi-

dent De Sola of Montreal announced
that the Sultan of Turkey had revok

. 'This
.

season we are makiflg a specialty of
J:;. f.,rj. :: jif .i ,' f' "'" ii y1'"

Trunks, Hind Bags and Dress Suit Cases

- Anew trunk that will be haaed,with, delight by
the ladies a new invention with conveniences lotted
in Ho other trunk. Easy to handle, light, strong,
unbreakable. - , "

TEUNEfl; HAND. BAGS, SUIT CASES
AT MONEY SAVING PRICES. ,

s. c; FC 31, nhlcibli, N. c.

Pine Beach Hotel
ADJOINING JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION GROUNDS,

PINS BEACH, VIRGINIA
Twenty minutes by trolley from Norfolk, Virginia's newest,

finest, healthiest resort. Hotel combining very modern comfort
nnd convenience, unexcelled cuisine and service. Salt water 'on,
three sides. Pines in the rear, purest drinking water, guaran-
teeing perfect health conditions. Fine orchestra .bathing, boat- -

x

ing, Ashing, bowling, golf, tennl s, 2,600 feet of board walk along .

shore. Grand marittne spectacle at ail times. Write for book-

let. '"
WM. C. ROTER, Manager,

ed the laws forbidding Jews to set
tle in Palestine. He did not wish it
understood that they had received a

Ralegh's Best Barbel

and Son :

Yarborough $ IIou:

Real Estate
anil Insurance

11 W. ffargett JSt.

charter, but It was no. wpossible for
Jews to Inhabit the country and en-J-

the protection of . Its laws. He
predicted that the Sultan's action
would give a great impetus to emigra
tion from Russia,

JJ2


